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OPENING Or PARLIAMENT.
The Legislative Council met at 3.0 pi.

PROCLAMATION.
The Clerk of Parliamnenb (Mfr. A.' R

tirant) read the proclamation summoning
the fourth session of the Fifteenth lParlia-
went.

LIEUT.-GOvERNOR's OPENING
SPEECH.

His Excellency the Lieut.-Governor
entered the Council Chamber at 3.3 p.m.
and, the memnbers of the Legislative
Assemlbly having also attended in the
Chlamber obediently to summons, His Ex-
velleiicy was pleased to deliver the follow-
isSpeechl

Mr. I'resicde;, and Hono u rable Membters 4l
the v'ie qisltire (on nil-

Mr. xNpe'aJer awd .ltr, r~s o h Lvtp4atirr

The linutlh session of thle Fifteenth Par-
iiieiit or W~estern Atiudralia has been

"111111II1l114Id torJ the empisidl'ntionl of iulw

Thle current year mark tit n event of
national impl~ortance ill British hisrory-thle
Silver Jubilee of the Accession to the
llhrone Of His Maj'tv Kilg GeVorge Lihe
['it I'i Ti-''his OC tLtl ccclii' ]RI JIts '1ee tlhe OCt-0lSi Oll
fori geficenrtejaicing *11and a 5li(ItiiIs

expreslion of1 loyalty ilk vaitous jornis

lii icicightiut rice British E"iiipire. In1 West-
cmii1 Austi alict the Ju bilt'e celebratjns.
though incalest ill natLirV, have been tc-

dcted inl I spir-it Which umati-hes tlie ilieaiis
q114 the character of our pecople, and the
State's6 message of loy' alty has been sulitaly
and aptprectiatively aceknowledged by His

Mjy. The il~ver .JLubilee is beig More
particullarly mcarked inl W\estern Australia
by anl appeal to the piublic onl behalf of the
nutherhood and Youth of our ecimnum Alit 'V,

and it is confidently hopedl fromc the public
suipport already accorded that the objective
cit C5010OO, aIlthough a ml1itiolls, 11a1y be
ac-hieved.

Ili October of las-t year the State was
honoured b v the visit of a member of the
Royal Fanily. Prince Henury. lnkco o4
Gloucester, whio was travelling, to Victoria
1'4 'i th tl r poseV o at ten i 1mgl thle Mufllmu rue
('eitlnar.v CelebratiOn,. I de..irt, to 0thank
thle peicilit, ot Western A11u-ralia for thet
itimiia-tir inahiiicm'~l ill "lcill thir loyalty

-mi1, Itiftictionto I the Tlhom- anil l'cvsiin of
Ili., MIajesty tile, Kl\ W(Vi 11 an uleuiii-
.,r~itecl. inlit tiet'r Waii ;cclcrulic c'xieiill1
II) his, Miill.

The lie le'gati on 111)14411itelOil 1 llaccl of tilt

peole I Or Wetmi A utrmlia under the-
Stce-Ssioi Agt Of19:34 )111- cOILn41141d its
labonrs'., 111iel its r'e)ol't will he la id upon the
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Table of both Houses of Parliament for the
information of mlemlbers.

For the first timje in thle history of Feder-
tion, the Commonwealth Government has
held a series of Cabinet meetings in West-
ern Australia. This innovation marks am
epoch in Federal relations. The closer,
understanding created and the goodwill
mianife sted by our people and our guests as
a result of ths visit encourage tire hope that
this experiment may develop into [an estalr-
lished custom, to the. mutual advantage of
both Commonwealth and State.

The acceptance by tvfie IlonouprAIlc Alex-
arider McCallum, in March last, of thle posi-
tion of Chairman of the Conunissioners of
the A-i cultural Bank,' necessitated his
resignation fromt the Ministry. The vacancy
thus crea ted has bean filled by the appoint-
merit of thle Honourahle Frank Joseph Scott
Wise, 2%1,.A., as Minister for Ag-riculture
and the North-West.

21r. Speaker and Members of the t.Cqislautmre
Assembly-

Thle revenue for the year ended 310th June,
1935, was £9,331,430, and thle expenditure
£9,498,525, leaving a deficit of £C167,005 onl
the year's transactions. This fig-ure repre-
seats a decrease of the deficit of the previous
year by £621,817. This stirikinig iinprov ts
rnent in the finances of the State is most
encouraging, hut strict supervision of all ex-
penditure mnust be continued. Thre decrease
in the price of wool last year and the un-
favourlable openling of this Season will be
seriously reflected in our finances, and the
greatest care will he required to ensure that
the deficit limit of E260, 000 fixed by the
Fjoan Council for the current year is not
exceeded. Ii estimnating tile deficit for the
forthcoming year, allowance has been made
fil thle reduction of £98,000 in tine special
grant by the Commonwealth to thle State
towards a reduction of the deficit.

.i President aned Jfonoarabb- ]!endbers of
the Legts hitirr Coancil-

.11r. Speeaker andt illewbers, eof thp Legisatire

I an g-lad lo lie able to note at corntinjued
improvemient in enaplo 'ciret. At the end of
.June lhnst year there were 11,175 persons
eitiher receivinrg sustenanrce or (I uvernnment
relief work as against 9,173 for Junme of this
year. Tile fac-t that over 2,000 persons have

thus been absorbedl ini industry in twelve
mnths is a gratifying- indication of a trend
town 'mi a Solution of tme present ielaphoy-
wlent problem.

As a weanis to tis end, tine Government
lies continued to promote and stimulate the
Lo cal Industries Campaign inaugurated
throughi the Economic Council. The figures
furnished by the Government Statistician
indicate that employment iii industrial
establishminentts now closely approaches the
figures of 1929. It cannot be too strongly
uirged that the encouragement of local pro-
duction aind manufacture will go far towards
solvinrg uncraploYient and dispelling dis-
tress.

trfiiirg continlues to prosper, aidetl by the
high price of gold and anl influx of addi.
tiona] capital from abroad. Several new
couipanies have been formed for the develop-
inent of large holdings. Low grade p.rop.osi-
tiomis are being profitably worked, and many
leases. arid tailing areas long abandoned hav'e
bevin brought within thle sphere of profitable
prod riction. tConsiderable assistance is being
given by [lie State Government through thle
provision of necessary water supplies i
several centres.

Ini 1934, 13,310 men were employed in the
gold mining industry, being an increase of
2,620 over thle numuber employed during the
previous year. The gold yield for 1934 ex-
ceeded that of 1933 by 14,131 fine ounces.
hiacreirsedl capital for wom-king is conlstanltly
hlc~nu made available, and the activity gen-

eHiy egendredin iuhihig circles through-

features of our industrial outlook.
Thle visit of the 'Minister for Mines to

London is resulting in anl increasing intrest
in the State, and the dissemination of a
widler knowledge of its resources.

The assistance rendered to prospectors
still produces satisfactory' results. The Gemu-
noriwealth Government has becen impressed

with this success-, and Inns conlsequently pro-
ruled suilicient hinlds, to (iirah)Ir a ftniher
I1000 nimcm to he emplo1yedl ill this srhm'leioe.

Pastoral.
'11'e total number Of sheep inl thle S.tate art

tire end of lDeeember, 1934, was 11,163,2:32.
The wool promluced last year amiounted to
88,457,062 his., wich is a record for the
State. Prices, unfortunately, were not ver~Y
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satisfactory. Lambh production is, eneour-
a0 mr During thle year 147,000 lambs were
eKxported to rover-seas markets, constituting- a
new record. Satisfactory lirices were oh-
tamned, and the quality of th absgnr
ally, particularly the Swauidowi, variety, wits
extolled by competent critics. Front the
pronounced improvement in the quality,
type, and condition (of thle majority of the
lamib shipments, it is clear that ninnyv grow-
ers, are adopting correct mnethods oflred
ing and feeding. It is apparent fromt the
results achieved that Western Australia can
produce lambs equal to those of any coun-
tries exporting to Great Britain.

Forests.
Imnpiovemnent in both the loc!al and] over-

seais demiand for timber was umaintained
dluring the pinLA year, the Lproclietion ;ihow-
ing an Increase of 38 per cent. on the
previous 'yeari's operations. Seven moillIs
which had been closed down owing to trade
(lepression restued cuttinig, ad there was
a considerable increase in tile number of
mien employed in the hiewinir industry. The
State Saw Mlills report a substantial increase
iii business, and prices are slightly better
titan last year. There is ev-ery indication
that the sawn timnber trade wvill soon show
further imiprovement.

tiecognising the rehiabilitationi of' our cut-
over forests as a national undertaking. the
Commuonwealth Government is subsidising
forestry relief works onl a £ for X hasis,
making a grant of £100,000 for this work
durinz the current year. Approximately
1,100 mani are at presenit emiployed. Con-
sider-able progress is being miade, particui-
larly iii the regeneration and fire protection
of cut-over jarrab forests. Operations- are
being carried out also in kur-ri and mnallet
areas, a 1d( softwood lpla utations; are hejng,
extended at a rate estimated as sulfieient to
mneet our future internal requirements for
this class of timber.

The pireliiminary lgh res. for tile 1 934I
wheat yield are 26,OOIAJO hushels frmn
2,763,786 acres, making an average y ield of
9.8 boushels per acre as agatinst 11.7 bushels
for the previous year.

Eairl;*- anxiety for the coinn sasn
caused by dry conditions, Inus been consider-
ably relieved by recent excellent rainfalls.

Fruit,
The fruit e~rop generallyv rr the 1934-35

.S(:isOri has been good, a record being
achieved iii both thme i roduction and] export
itt ap111.lea. tt is anltiCipLnited that this, eroi1.
will reach one and a quartet miillioii easeg;,
amid] to die end of Jatne approximately
850,000 cases had already been shipped.

Favourable coimmnmt has been passed
Lupon thle quality: of the apples and their con-
dition onl arr- ial at the overseas mnarkets.
The Western Australian sluipuicunts have
secured[ pride of pla1ce by winning higher
prices than Eastern States shiipmnents sold
o21 the samie marikets.

Vairyimiy.

B4utter I roduoction has nga in rem i lieci
a rcrte figure of apprioximately

1:,267,000 lbs. being an increase of 14 per
cent. over thle previous year.

For the first time iii the State's history
butter was stored during the p)eriod of
a bun dance for consumption dLuring the
sunirner mionths. By this mecans approxi-
innately £:37,000, represenlting thle loss which
would have been sustained hr') selling butter
onl the. London mnarket, was saved to dairy
fanrners.

The present seasoni has optened auspi-
ciousaly throutghoumt minirvin.w districts anud
another recoird year is explectedl.

Pot atoes.
The p otato industry has mande record

progress aind for the first season in the
history of thme State no potatoes are required
from outside sources. D)uring the past year
:3,000 tons of potatoes were exjported. It is
g-ratifvi ug to note also that the averagec yield
pr11 "crcl In) this State is far hig~her than in
anyv other State of the Commonwealth.

Pl'bic Works,
Tile lare irrig-ation works in the I-arvey

No, 2 and Collie irrig"atifonl districts have
been completed and everything possible is
lheinu '.-l(one to induce the settlers to develop
tile( land so that thelia es results mnay be
-eil red.

A jetty is hieing biuilIt at On1slow, and
apraches preartoy to the construction

of a Jetty are being constructed at Point
Sampson. The new jetty' at E-sporance was
opened durinig the rear and mnasters of
vessels loading wheat there hare reported

3
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favourabl y onl the accommodation for their
vessels and the general safety of the ,jettY1
despite strong Winds and heavy seas'.

j1el ropolila4 WdI'aer Supply.
'rhe coinsuimption of water in the mietro-

politan area during the past year shows ain
ilierease of 9 per cent. over that of thle
prev'ious year. Of the 4,448 million gallons.
siipplied, 3,042 camie from hill,, sources and
the balance fromn artesian bores. Owing to
the larger streanillows and the storag-e of
approximately 90 million gallons in tile
Canning darn it wats not necessary to impose
restrictions upon01 householders.

Satisfactory progress continue.s in thle eoll-
struetiori of tile Canning darn, which should
provide storage uip to 500 million gallons by
thre Comlnilneinent of the coning sinilrier.
Good prgrs is being made with the service
rL-Mrirls lit lBuekland Hill and Aft. Eliza.

Seweraye and Drainage.

A scheme Iras been initiated for the sewv-
erage11 Of theC nw1tropolitarr1 area cm1br%1ilini1
Tugl0ewood, 31'ayluads Victoria P ark andl
South. Perth, and providing- for the abolitionr

oif the filter beds of Brtrswood Island. Pro-
gress has also been made with thle Claremont-
Cottesloe sewerage system. The main ou~t-
falls and treatment works are poractically
conijileCte and rctifulitiui Or h1ouses is flow
in progress.

The largec drainage works atl MIay'lands
were advanced a further stagre arid are being,
actively proceeded with.

A most encouraging improvement is re-
vealed in the returns of the Railway Depart-
miant for 10.34-35. Revenue increased by
£393,013 over the previous Year :ariu ex-
penditire by £1-91,896, leaving, a net ini-
provernent of £201,11.7.

The Tranim-ay's also showed an improve-
inent of £9,000, due to increased revenue and
decreased expenditure.

Tenders have been accepted for extensions
of the plant at tile electricity power house,
and an early commnencement will hie made
withlire installation.

Lands.
During. tire Year appr-oval was grantedl for

422 applications for an ares of 309,405 acres
under conditional purchase alienation, and

for 96 appilications for 5,083,906 acres under
pastoral lease. Sixty-seven blocks were
allottedl by the Land Board, rind there were
252 new settlers.

Six ltnrrfred turd four miles of wire rtet-
tirig and 46 tons of barbed arnd[ plain wire
Were -sriiplied to .1.70 settlers.

lireMI task of marking on tire ground por-
tiorn of tire boundary between this State andI
the Northern Territory has heart undettaken,
arid a survey party is now engaged onl tire
work.

The North-lWest.
'J'l oas.Coy' ne Riiver Settlerenrt 'ourti ares

toi progress, 9,000 eases o~f barraris lieinig
produced last year, art increase of 5,387
eases over the previouis year.

A-fter advances had tbeen male to assist
pearlirig this year, a disastrous stoLr1ir ill-
flicted terrific damnage upon tire North-West
peairliing fleet. Thle Corninon;vafl th arid
State Governments have co-operated in pro-
vid in riC12,000 to re-estabilish tire inrdulstiy.-

T .he year's first shripmenrt of Cilled heel
fi or thre Wyriart Mert'vorks arrived in
Lorndonc ili July. Agents cabled their conl-
gra1.tntlatious, stating that the conditiorr and
iiuality were very good arid rrateriallY
better than last 'ear.

Deta iled arrangements are neanrig cone)-
pletion for: the inrstiturtion oif the "flying
doctor' scheme in the North-West.

Aborigines.
Tire Royal Coriimissioner appinteid to in-

qulire inrto aborig-inal problems has preseted
his report. It. has beenl decided to estahlisr
a leprosarim iii the Derbhv district atrd rr
lhoslpital for natives at Wyridhara, while a
travcllirg niedirnl officer will lie appointedl.
EYli 1r ret-oniinations of the Cormmiissionier
tire under consideration, arid it is hoped to
amtend thie Aborigines Act dur'irng thre
present session of P~arliamrent.

flducation.
The extension of services arid the growirig:

ernrolmecnt of children have nevessitated all

increased expenditure onl education. Tire
Treachers' Training Colle 'ge has heen re-
operrad, and a modern .bnrildinig for a new
central school For girls is now in course~ of
erection at Ea~t Perth at rrrr estimiated eost
of £70,000.
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Legiscat ion.
Yon will ')e asked to givye consideration to

bmeasures dealing, with-

The E lectoralI Actl.
Tlhe 1Trll- Ac-I.
toni;)llsory Third P artY Motor IIstir-

onice.
Aborigines.
Trade ])esc-ri ption.
Rurcal Aid Fund.
Industrial A4rbit ration.
HlealIth.
Shops and Factories.
F'inanciatl Eincrg1ew-v legislaitiont.

I now declare thins session of Parianment
ipt-mi, anid trust that Providence moay bless

your labours.

BILL-BUNBURY RACECOURSE
RAILWAY DISCONTINUANCE.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. M.
Drew-Central) [3.31] : In order to assert
aind maintain the undoubted rights :iniiu

privileges of this House to initiate legisla-
tioii, [ imove without notice for leave to inl-
ti-oduee a Bill enititled "Ali Act to authot-ise
the discontinuance of the operation of thle
Bunbury Racecourse Railway and for other
purposes relating thereto."

Leav'e given; Bill nl roduted, and i-ead a
first tinmc.

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR'S SPEECH,
DISTRIBUTION.

The PRESIDENT: I have received fromt
His Excellency tile Lient.-Governor printed
copies of the Speech lie has beens pleased
to deliver to Parliament. These will be dis-
tibuted amongst mnembeis.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

First flay.

HON. G. FRASER (West) [-3.33]: 1
1lii110-

That the following address be presented to
I [is Exeellpne ' the Lieu t.-Gove rior in reply
to tile Speech lie lhas been plea scd to deli ver
to ns:-''May it please Your Excellency:
We, thle nmembers of the Legislative Count-il
of the State of Western Australia in Parlia-
Inent asembled, beg to express ou r loy-alty to
our Most Gracious Sovereign, and to thank
)'our Excellce 'cv for the Speech youl have
been pleased to deliver to Parliament.''

I desire to say: Mr. President, how pleased
we are to have you back amiongst4 us once
againm. We are aware of the good work

Yudid in the Old Country and wve a ic very
thankful to you for the first-hand report
you gave 'Is onl your return of the activi
ties of sonic of the Western Australian ami-
bassadors at present in the Old Country.
His Excellency's Speech takes the form wye
have had before its for many years past.
T am ver 'y pleased that it is so. I liave
often regretted that the Speeches of suc-
cessive CGovernors in compact form are
not issued in book form. I am not quite
so optimistic as to say that a lot of people
would rea d Item, hut I do believe that from
an1 historical po) it of view such a book,
if issued in thle schools, would Show in simple
manner to the children the progress made
from 3eal to year in our State. These
annual Speeche's reveal in plain language
the p1-ogress or the depression of the vari-
outs Periods dealt with. Whilst the his-
tory books of to-daY may lie all very wellI
in the ir- way * pe rio die his toryN on tile lines
of the 6overnor's Spe0ch-I wou ld, I think.
impres the chiidren very mutch more then,
dc, the h story h ooks wvith which they are
flow supplied.

Hion. C. B. Williams: Would that boost
the Labour Party.

lIron. G. FRASER: From mny experienc
Ishould sa'- it wvoulId serve to go a long

tva v towards boosting that party. These
opening Speeches delivered to Pania nit-nt
sllow the improvements made in various sec-
tions of industry from year to cear, and I
know of no more impressive way of putting
those results before the children, showing
what im proveinent there has been in, say,
the unemployment position, during the pre-
vious 12 months, and the improvement in
mining, fruit-growing, dairlying and vanrious
oilier sections of tile State's indusi rips.
Froll such a book ais I propose the child-
ic-n could see at a glance what the various
industries are wvorth, and it woulId give then,
a very miuch greater appreciation of the
resources and1 capabilities of the Slate titan
peirhaps they have to-dlay. A-n outstanding
subject dealt with in the Speech is that of
unemployment. I do not intend to go
hack over the virious Year-s, hut since
this is the ]last session of the present Par-
liament, one might be pardoned for
reverting to the beginning of the
present (lr: luen[ term or office.
Under that heading alone we must give

5
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credit to the present Administratiou for the
excel lent mlannet in which tine question of
uttoirployruetit has lbeen, handled. Lutil
two years ago, something like 15,000 or
16,000 families in tile State had to approach
the Government for assistanace in order that
they might even exist. Within the short
space of two years, we find anl improve-
ment in the position to the extent of nearly
50 per cent. One cannot do other than give
credit to those gentlemen who occupy the
Treasury bench for the manner in which
they have handled the situation. Those of
us who live in, and represent industrial
centres, appreciate prolbahly more fully
than soate other nmembers, what has been
done in the last two years. We represent
what ma"y be termned the poorer sections of
the -ommtrunity. I would not again like to
have to go through what I and other mnem-
bers representing- industrial centres have
gone throughI during the past few years. If
suchl a tinie cattne againi, mnemnbeis would he
prepadred to put their shoulders to the wheel,
as the' have alIready' done, to give the peo-
ple conecerned such assistance as was avail-
able for thienm. .But from the point of viewv
of the people themselves, we wvould not like
to go through it again. We know the suf-
feting and hardship they endured. Although
to-da1y we have still a )ong- way to go to get
liac-k to what we wvould like to see, neverthe-
less we appreciate what the Government
have done, and I wish to add my praise to
those responsible for the great improvement
that has been brought about in the last two
Years.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Are you satisfied
with that?

lion. G. FRASER: I an far front being
satisfied, butl 1 cannrot help appreciating-
what has been done iii the last two years?

lion. C. F. B3axter: lDo not you think the
L oant Council should he I banked?

Hall,, G. FR ASER : Yes. I know the hlin.
triembier is tiot too pleased at any reference
I may iake to this subjeet, particularly
wh enl [ compare the p resenlt filay wit UtIwo
yeatrs ago, for, prior tom two Year.% ago, lie

wast t-nrbei if the Glovernmnent aganinst
whichI I ;a iriakinag compa risons.

liott. C. 1-I. Williams: You do not siug-
gest hie did not do his best?

Hon. G. FRASER: I kniow the lion. miem-
her, atid] have great admiration for him. It
is not my.) intention to make any personal
references in this matter. I am only sorry,

for Iris sake, that the ten with wvhicht he
was eon nected did not coile uip to the calibre
ot those who comprise the present Govern-
meott. -As I say, I ain not satisfied. I shall
not be satisfied un itilI we get a long way fur-
titer oit the track than we have so far gone
and until we reach the stage when everyone
is in employment who is capable of bein
employed. Everyone is entitled to the right
to live, and should not have to beg of any
Governmetnt for that rig-ht. Until we reach
the stage when every employable person is
in employment, I shall not be satisfied. I
shall at all times be prepared to assist ally
Governent to solve the probletm. Another
bright feature of thle Speech is that which
refers to inting. Whilst I am not pre-
pared to give the whole of the credit for the
iprovement in the indutstry to the present

Administration-
l. C. F. Baxter: Why not?

Hot. G. FRASER: I tnust give them a
great deal of credit. No doubt if the hall.
member "'el-e speaking, lie would give all
thle credit to the Government of which lie
"-as; a tmember. I am not so parochial as
that. Whilst I desire to give the Govern-
mient credit for the great assistance they
have rendered to the industry, I realise that
the price of gold, the rate of exchange, and
other factots, must also he taken into eon-
sideriat ion.

Hll. C. 13. Williamus: No\t strikes, I hope.
Ilort G. FRASER: .1 will leave that

phlase of' the question for the hon. member
to deal with. Without tlte assistance of the
Government, there is no doubt the gold-mmn-
ittg industry would not be in the flourishing
condition in which it is to-day. I have re-
fcerred to this ott previous occasions.
Although inany goldfields members may not
agree with tile, I contend that the prospect-
ing- schere has assisted in a great measure
to impil rove tire position of the industry. It
is remnar-k-able, throughout the history of thle
State, that when ojie section of our indus-
trial life is :t ta lowv ebb1 , some other see-
tint cotmes to tire fore. In past years,
drrrimg golllrittilig hlmars, tle general pri-
o'rutty lrotott ioll ath Sl( tale fell to a o
(bbl. Nk\. fild thle <rille thlrtrt Ita pperr ittg to-
<IiiY. Seinle of ourr primmrar.v inrdustries are ir
.such at pos.itiomt that, withoutt assistance, it
wvoild bie i mpossile for them to carry onl.
At this time, thre goldiliir industry has
(-ome to our rescue. Similatr circumistances;
are founid right back through the records of
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the progress of Western Australia, It is
remark-able what iprogress the mnin g md ins-
try, has mnade in tilie laist two years. Durume'
that termn, there has been an increase in thle
gold yield of something like 45,000 tias. I
think the increase lasit Veffir waLs ab1out
14,000 ounces; over tat of thle previous year,
and it was about 31,000 ounces inl the yeair
before ahead of the year before that.

IHon. C. B, Wviiiams: That does riot say
mnuch for the millions that have been put
inito the inidustry.

lIon. G. FRASEH : Oin the basis of tine
increase of 45,1000 ounces, we fri that ap-
piroxiiiaitely £.360,000 mnore was won from
the golimining industry last year than was
won during the year 1fl32. To this has
to 1)0 added the increase in value that took
place inl the year before liat. I t is a re-
imarkable achievemnen t, and redondns to thne
credit of all concerned. it Inust represent at
t-onisiderable attraction to investors. I shotld
like the Giovernmnt seriously to con-sider the
necessity for. impi ll'h thle sitinatioii with
r'e.Spet-t to investors. I have never gone in
much for iniiuirig investments, for I have
alway's beenl too poor- to (io SO. I have, how-
ever taken ant active initerest lin thrinigs that
have happened iii connection with the in-
dustry. Company promoters in this State
have issued Attractive prospectuises to induce
p eople to put their mloney into poarticularl
inn ning properties. So long- as at show is a
good one, and the opportuinities for at return
exist, I (10 trot imindu that Sort of thiing.r It
is all to the advantagre oif the State, and is at
means of bring-ing iii fresh cai ital for thle
development of the indaustr, . We find,
however, that many compamnies, after being-
established, -withhold information as to (us-
cni-erres that are made and releas;e it only%
when it suits trein to do so.

Tronl. C. B. Willianna : Y'ou do not think
they should hold it up?

]{on. G. FRASER T (10o not mind how
long ecornianies take to release such infonina-
tion, for. thiey are entlled to take their own
time in which to do so- It is a difficult sub-
.ljet to touchl 11101 Iit I hotld that, unless
M le fioler-iriient do0 soinietlni to remedyl thef
s4ituationl, lpeohi will be ge-tting v-ery Chary
a bout ii vestingf I heil i moonev in ii nuing
pro posi tloins. Pie n tile fi nanccial roit of
view [ am not veryv mui-I interested in
muining, hut I have watchied various iim-ii
proplositions amid tested out thle correvtness.
or otherwise of miy opinions eoncerniln-

themn. I have been able to watch thle shalre
rmarket, amid report to mny friends that within
t it( course oif a week or- mo they would s;ee
I eportzs I ubhiSher Oi certalin prop0er'tie's,
goon or Ibal, as tine case inight hle.

R on. C. II. W\illiams: )Youl lnt( better
start as, ain experCt mlinim" engineer.

Hon. G, F13ASh-Ri: lit no instanice have
Ibeen proved to Ile incorrect. [ hatve, found

that Shares hav-e depreciated day after day,
which showed ice tha somecone hiad informia-
tion that a certain report was on its
wvay to punblicaition. lin other instances, 1
have noticed that tine vanlue of mnining shares,
has gradually,%. increased. No'( one carn tell lilt
halt ucioi hug .share., wsill fluetn- rte ill suchl a
111Iammne unrless as tie result of at report,
moither good or lundl, upion Itle shlow itself'.
The inivestor in miining shares should have
every consideration, so long as everything
is going all right. The point I want to
maike is that somecone us ureceiving inforia-
tion ait least a week biefore it is given to the
investing public.

lion. W. J. -Munn: lit hasi the "dinkn
oil."

Don. G. FRASER: Yes.
F-Ion. J. ]AL Macfarhame: There is anli op-

portunuity for you.
Hon. G. FRASER: Somethning shomild be

clone to assure that maining iniformation is
given at the tine the discovery is made or
at somie other stipulated period so that thle
interests of! the public may bie Safeguarded.
If something ilong those lines is not done1,
there will he a. declhue iii the activities of
thle investing public. I consider that would
be a trag.edy under existing circumnstances in
Western Australia. His Excellency's Speech
contains references to other phases of pri-
mary industry and(, contrary to the position
regarding wviuat, those avenues of activity
have disclosed excellent progress. The past
12 miouths have proved a record year for
the potato grower, the fruitg-ower and the
dairynian. That fact niust he welconie news
to the people, and we must hope that similar
sitisfactorv conditions will continlue for a
considerable period. The position of the
wheat indunstry presents one of our greatest
problems. I do cot desire to hie a pessimist,
huit I cannot foresee any great advance for
the industry for sonic tuie to comie. I hjope
tine future will prove that T aim wrong ill
my conclusion and that thle industry will
recover, for I realise what that would mnean
to the State. The Governor's Speech indi-
cates that quite a number of Bills will be
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submitted for consideration during the forth-
rolning session, Compared with the par-
ticnlars afforded in earlier Speeches, I hat
delivered to members by His Excellency the
Lieut.-Covernor this afternoon embodied
quite a, lot of information about legislation
that w-ill be placed before its, much more so
titan has been our experience in the past,
The Speech indicated that about 10 Bills
will certainly be submitted for considera-
tion, and no doubt many of them wilt be
keenly debated in both branches of the
legislature. Regarding the Bill that wrill he
introduced to amiend the Electoral Act, J
will not make more than a. passing refer.
ence to it at this stage and] will content my-
self by intimating that I shall await with
keen interest the introduction of that legis-
lation, mnainly because of the sweeping
changes that have been foreshadowed in thme
report of the Royal Commission that In-
quaired into the operations of the Act. I
presume that the jroposals of the Comnis-
Lion have been incorporated in the Bill that
will be submitted tioi consideration. To my
mind, one of the imost alarming echanges pro-
posed is the alteration ink thle tmnII~leV r
Council Povinees fraim 10 to 15.

lion. C. B. W\illiamns: If they abolished
the Council altogether that would have been
far more sensible.

Hon. G. FRASER: I agree with the bon.
nienibe-.

Member: M1r. Williams could resign!
Hon. G. FRASER: I do not think 'lr.

Williams would resigni because bie would
lprefer the lot to go together. To agree to
a change of the description I have indi-
cated, mecans that instead of having 10 pro-
vinces, each electing three representatives,
there would he 15 provinces each electing
two members to this Chamber. The effect
of that would be that one meniber repre-
senting each of the existing provinces would
have to fall out.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Let us all fell t--
gether.

Hon. G. FRASER: I believe that plm57i
will be keenly debated, If Mr. WilIin-z do-
sir~es to move along th linhes lie has stag-
guested, T shall support him heartily.

I kit. C. F. Baxter: Not heartily.
lion. G. FRASER: Yes.
H1on. C. F, Baxter: I do not agree with

Toil.
Heon. G. FRASER:- His Excellency's

Speech also makes reference to a matter
that I have advocated for miany years. For

that reason 1 have no apologies to offer
wh-len .1 refer to the Bill that is to lie intro-
dured to) deal with compulsory third party
imotor insurance. 'Maity years ago this
Chamllber. passed a resolution requesting the
Government of the day to give considera-
tion to that important question. Although
I1 do not say that I shall support, in its
entiretyv, the measure that is to be suibmitted
for consideration, I heartily support the
principle and, having confidence in the Ad-
ministration, I feel sure the Bill will be ini
a form that I can approve. Another pleas-
ing feature regarding the Speech is that it
ciniodies no wiitdow dressing. It has beent
customnary for members to look for window
dressing- duringl tlte last session of a Far-
liamient. The present Government lhave no
need to indulge in that practice prior to the
next general election. The wise legislation
that they have placed on the statute 1bo0k
iii recent years will absolve themn front any
necessity' for window dressing.

ion. C. B. Williams: Did you refer to
their administrative record I

rlomt. G. ERA SER : 'lThat stands on an
,equally high plaits with their legislative
arhie-enents. F, trust that durimng this ses-
Sion Sonic of the Bills that are mtentionted
in the Lieu t.-Uoverztor's Speech will receive
generous consideration at the hands of mem-
hers of this Chainber and that some of theni
will be rather more benevolent in their atti-
tude titan they have been in tlte past when
dealing with legislation submitted by the
present Government. Another Bill that will
be eagerly awaited in this Chamber is that
which is to be introduced to amend the In-
d ustria 1 A rbitrat ion Act.

1e01t. C. B3. Williams:. That will be very
poputlar here.

lion. G. FRASER: No doubt it will be
popular in this Chamber. I hope on this
occasion the Bill will not be slaughtered as
it was last session.

Ion. T. Seddon: Then bring- the Bill be-
fote tis at an earlier stage of the session.

lion. Gr. FRASER: 'I assume that the Bill
will he framed much the samie as that which
was before us last session, and I trust it
will lie the sante measure. If that shouldl
lie so, I htope that the House will arrive at
a different decision from that whiect was
reach ed last year. I notice that measures
are to lie introduced to deal with the finan-
cial emtergency legislation. His Excellency's
Speech does not indicate the lines upon
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which the legislation is to be amended. I
had hoped that most of the financial enter-
gency legislation would have been thrown
overboard this year. Taking into consider-
atioii the various stages by which the oar-
erment have g-ranted relief tinder this
heading, it will be agreed that they would
tnot have to go in uli further if they wer,-
to east aside the rest of it. -

]lon. TT. S. WV. Parker: Except with re-
gard to taxation.

Hon. C. FRASER: I world he glad to
see the tax aboli-hed altogether. T hope
that the legislation as it aiffects wages anti
salaries will be discarded, although I1 real-
ie* that there arc one or two measures within
the category of the financial emergel ' y
legislation that will need to be re-enacted.
T hope that the legislative requirements in
that respect will be reduced to ain absolut
inilmum, antd I will give the Governmnent

mnv assistance in that respect.
lNon. C. 1B. Williams: What about the 20

per- cent.?

lion. GI. FRASER : That is one phase
that I would like to see wiped out alto-
gether. Aas the Government have gone so
far already in granting relief they would
not require to go much further to abolish
the rest of those imposti;. T regret that time
will not permit me to mentlion many other
matters I would like to deal with. I do not
desirme to detain, members and their friends
any longer, so I shall content myself with
moving the motion T have already outlined.

HON. A. M. CLYDESDALE (M1etro-
politan-Suburban) [3.37] : I formally second
the motion.

On motion by Hon. C. F. Baxter, debate
adjourned.

House adjouerned at 3.59 p.m.

leglislative Rtsscmbip.
Thurbday, 1st August, 1.035.

iieeliniz d the A-se,tmb .. ..
siuamns th LiJetatenant-i ov,-ror
Sn earing in.. .. .
JIM1 : Forki Act Amendvent. iR............
1.entenanl.Gor-emots Oping0 Speech ..
Addte An.Rfply. fist dJay .. .. ..
Adjourrne., sJtecil .. .. .. ..
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MEETING OF THE ASSEMBLY.
't'he Leetrislative Assemibly met at 3 p.m.,

pursant to p)roc-lamnation, wit-h i was read
by the Clerk (1Mr. F. G. Steere).

SUMMONS FROM THE LIEUT,-
GOVERNOR.

The Speaker and members,, in response
tis slimions, proceeded to the Legislative
CouncilI Chamber and, having heard His Ex-
cellency' deliver the opening- Speech (vide
Council repiort anti'), the.\. ettirtied to the

Assembly Chmber.

SWEARING-IN.
TVhe Speaker reported the return to writs

for the Avon, Onscoyne and South Fre-
mantle district vacancies.

The newly-elected members, _Mr. L. G.
Hoyle (Avon), l]on. F. J. S. Wi,tt, s
enyne-Ministerial re-election) and 'Mr. T.
Fox (South Fremantle), took and subscribed
thme oath and signed the roll.

BILL-FORESTS ACT AMENDMENT.
THE PREMIER (Hon. P. Collier-

Boulder) [3.33] : In order to assert and
maintain the undoubted rights and privileges
of this House to initiate legislation, I move,
without notice, for leave to introduce a Bill
for *'An Act to amend Section 41 of the
Fore'ts Act, 1918."

Leave given; Bill introduced and read a
first ltme.

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR'S OPENING
SPEECH.

'Mr. SPEAKER: I have to announce that,
accompanied by bon. members of this Chain-
her I attended His Excellency the Lieut.-
Governor in the Legislative Council Cham-
ber to hear the Speech which His Free!-
lency was pleased to deliver to both Houses
of Parliament. For the sake of greater
accuracy. T have caused copies of the Speech
to be di-tributed amongst members of this
Chamber-
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